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SOFFEOEO SO MUCH 
SHE IMITEB Tl OIE Wons rJPS IMS 

TOFlEEfOO HIES USE IT VI(Victoria County News.)
Let us join bands, pull together, 

every one ahd we will soon see that 
we are somebody. In Perth, we want 
a furniture factory, who will build it? 
We want a flour mill or grist mill. 
At Grand Fall! there afe chances for 
a dozen smoke stack#, or which Is 
better, strong electric currents. Vic
toria County is the bonahsa county 
of N. B. Oh. What a pity that the 
Tobique Narrow* and tireur Falls 
have been idle for so many ages. 
Are we not awake yett Let us 
up. The sun la already far above tho 
horizon. Our neighbors on the East, 
the West and the South have been 
up and dressed 
sleep on?

Bl* V ■?

Aunt end Niece of N; C, Scott 
Burned to Death in Pitts- 
burg-r River Open for Navi
gation.

'TruX-s-ilvei” Cured Her and Clever tittle Company in Op- 
Brought Her the Joy era Mouee Scored a Hit with 

of living. «The Bede of Arcadia”,
Yesterday. | ÏÆ* iWRpBfr]n been SteadMy Raising

Since Yesterday — Suffra- 
Efected from Porfle-

Enterprise, Ont., Oct 1st. 
“For seven years, I suffered with■r * what 

mor."
to be given me to eue the pain.

During one of, these ha» epelle, a 
family friend brought a box of Fniit- 
a-tlvea" to the house. I wan so bad 
that It wu only when I had taken 
nearly two boxes that I began to ex
perience relief.

I hopt up the treatment, however, 
end after taking flv« boxes, 1 wu 
ed, and when I appeared on the 
streets, my friends said '"The desd 
baa come Id life" and this teemed 
literally true because I certainly wu 
at death's door." ■?..........

mrh jambs Berwick:
"Frolt-atlves- are sold bp All deal, 

em at50o. a bo*. 6 tot 
six*. 25c or lent postpaid on, receipt 
Uw«rtC* by Untiled, ot-

Along in N. C. Scott, received a tel 
yesterday morning from his brother, 
Joseph, of Pittsburg, containing the 
sad news that their aunt and niece bad 
been burned to death on Saturday. The 
aunt wae Mrs. Sarah Scott, widow of 
Robert Scott, and was 86 years of 
age. The niece was a young lady of 
I* years of age.

The New York Tabloid Musical 
Comedy ’ Company began their first 
entire week at the Opera House yes
terday presenting “The Belle of Ar
cadie,” a bright offering replete with 
sparkling dialogue, graceful dancing 
and tuneful numbers. Two perform
ances were given last night and thor
oughly pleased the audiences.

The large audiences which greeted 
the company bora evidence to two 
facta: that those who, during the first 
week, saw the company were pleased 
and that others who had misconcep
tion# had reversed their 
By their applause and - ent 
they showed that they are appreci
ative of the real merits of the show, 
and there is little doubt that the re
mainder of the company’s stay will 
prove even more successful than the 
first four days.

Last night’» offering was well up 
to the standard set bÿ the company 
In their opening bill, and while' Miss 
Day, the prima donna, who created 
such a favorable Impression, last 
week is not heard as often %» her 
audiences would desire, the others of 
the company proved fair substitutes. 
In the few numbers She did elng she 

In the 
of the

work last evening fell to Miss Lddlow, 
the dainty soubrette, and she scored 
a distinct triumph. While all her 
work was good, “Somebody Else,” In
to which she Introduced, a number of 
local hits, seemed to appeal most 
strongly.

The comedy duet, Mr. Flynn and 
Miss Etherton made a happy combina
tion. Both are clqver character stars, 
and In last night’s bill found excellent 
chances to give vent to their humor, 
and proved as funny as a dozen comic 
supplements.

The attraction ranks well with any 
seen in this 
night’s bill,

I
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i Montreal, Mirth 3V.—Beginning at 
3:. jtfcleqk -yesterday afternoon the St.* 
LftMTORR**" Rivpr hhs been steadily 

U rfcwe. agd several, villages have been 
* flooded.- The floodtedue to ice jams.

long ago. Shall we

wmanville, lock, 
l^awi turned it

n three years age. 
have had factory

th at our factory, 
the story: , 
26*00 square feet 
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- River Open.
What was practically the first op' 

ening of navigation for the present 
season, took place yesterday, when 
Samuel Apt, of Public Landing, enme 
to the city in a motor boat. He brought 
the new# that the Reach was cleat 
of ice.

Suffràglaté Ejected.
* gen, ' March 31.—Suffragists

ti,»,,scene. in the House today 
I the . investigation into the 

, -vwert» contracte. They were 
\ promptly elected- . . . ......
I ”»■ tVmhermen Have Close Call.
1 Mgrclf 81.—Albert M W-

,1èr, ot Seven Islande, a prominent 
lumberman,‘and a crew of forty men 
had-YaOMiHl ling escape from death 
When during the night the Ice went 

, out,., Their camp whs flooded and 
>' they were forced to take refuge on 

the .root. Twelve valuable horses 
4«^W»ed.

, li TIMBE* LANCS, SAW MILLS, ETC.

Sealed Tendon, addressed to the 
undersigned, East Elorencevllle, N. B„ 
will M tecelyegunttl 12^100»onTuee

log Equipment, etc. as follows: 1 •
1. 30 square miles, more or lose,

Crown leased lands, heavily timbered 
with spruce, Hr, pulpwood, hardwood
«Î'L cedar, ■**“*•*„•!. WILLOW RIVER — The Original
Chlktehauk and Townslte—New Town of Importance
the Countlea of CarieUr- and Wctorlg, r„ RK(leh Columbia's Inland Empire. 
Id the Province of New Bruuswlc_. Qn Fraser River and main line Grand

а. 16 equy* Trunk Pacific and four other rail-
Crown leaefld kind#, Huuvlly timbered: road8. Gateway of magnificent Peace 
with sprnoe, flr, pulpwood, *tc„ eltu- River Country. For particulars regard- 
ated on Salmon River, In the County |ng lots, subdivision : 
of Victoria, In the Province of New farms, address Pacific 
Brunswick. sites Co., Ltd., 315 Richard Street,

3. Two thousand aerts, mere or* TkflCCfltei ,"B. P. nflENTS WANTED, 
less, freehold lumber land, heavily» ai m 
timbered, with spruce, fir. pulpwood “ 
and hardwood, located In the County 
of Carleton. In the Province of New 
Brunswick, and conveniently situated 
to a railroad.

4. One stationary saw-mill, local-, 
èd at Stlckney, in the County ui*
Carleton. N. B.. equipped with a ro
tary, having steam feed, edger, trtm-i 
mere, lath machine, planer, one 120; 
horse power engine, two large Robb- 
Armstrong hollers, syparate engine 
room, located with convenient plat
forms and awltekee on the lino of th#
C. P. R-, having this railroad on one 
side, and the main St. John River 
on the other side of the mtlL

б. One hardwood factory 40 feet by 
70 feet, with separate dry house, fully 
equipped with belter», trimmers, four 
rod machines, pointing machines, one 
100 light dynamo, one 85 horse power 
steam engine, with belting and shaftrf 
ing complete.
used to manufacture small hardware 
squares of any dimension, or meat 
skewers. The mill and factory are 
lighted with electricity.

6. 3 dwelling houses at Stlckney,
Including a foreman’s and engineer*» 
dwelling.

7. Camps in wood#, camping sup
plies, rafting and driving accessories, 
and general lumbering outfit.

Offers for the entire property, in
cluding all the above, or offers, In
cluding any one or more of the differ
ent numbered parcels as listed, wlB 
be received.

Intending purchasers will receive 
all necessary Information by calling 
on or writing to the undersigned.

The undersigned does not bind hint-1 
lelf to accept the highest or any] 
tender.
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Papageorge Alive.
Strange as It may seem Papageorge 

is not dead. News to the effect t/iat 
this gallant killer of Turk» Is alive 
reached the -city yesterday.

PoMce Court
Thomas Kenneally charged with 

wandering about and not giving a sat
isfactory account of hiemelf, was fin
ed $8 or two months. Five drunks re
ceived the usual punishment *

BUSINESS CHANCE Pm0-
GOOD MILLWRIGHT WANTED— 

Please telephone Connor» Bros., 
Black's Harbor, N. B.HOPEWELL HILL HEWS

WANTED—Three high cleee real 
tate salesmen wai 
John and vlelni$y. 
and half class properties. Attractive 
offer to right men. For particulars ap
ply to Sales Manager International Se
curities Company, Ltd., Dearborn Bldg. 
St John, N. B.

WANTED—At once, 2 good mare#,
weight 1200. Five good cart mares 
weight 1400. also one good driving 
mare, weight 1260, and one good milk 
cow. Apply to W. W. corfleld. Real es
tate broker, 71 Dock street, St John. 
'Phone 2200.

£Viscount WOlMley.
LonlHta; March 31—A ^ full Mat* 

funergtAfa*'accorded to the late Field 
MarsMF ~ Vlecbunt Wolaeley 
when" hie body was interred 

; erypt of St. Panl'e Cathedral along 
. side of -Rëlion and Wellington.

nted to work in 
Good commissionsHopewell, March 31.—The train on 

the Salisbury and Albert raflyay had 
a bad runroff Abort Daniel’s Station 
on the.down trip on Saturday, and 
malls, «14 not get In until nearly day. 
light, Sunday morning. There were 
two days' malle, the train having 
made no trip on Friday on account 
of washouts. The mails on Sunday 
morning were driven down, the 
being still off the track.

Commissioner J. M. Tfflgley has 
hBd * crew of men and teams at 
work for two days repairing the dam
age to the roads In this vicinity which 
were badly torn by the rainstorm of 
Thursday night There Is atlll a lot 
of work to do.

The calkin bridge at LfiirSK Câpê, popW bficed production 
while not carried àway, was badly flty in some time. Last 
damaged, the approaches being wash- which will be presented again today, 
ed out and the bridge twisted. Struc- contains both quality and quantity, 
tural Superintendent Garland is ex- There are altogether over a dozen 
pected on Tuesday. bright musical numbers, some clever

Leander Wallace, engin*4aJ.At the dancing, good, clean and refined com- 
Grindstone Island light station, was edy, and an entertainment that will 
off last week, the passage being clear meet with the approval of the theatre- 
of Ice. goer.

A special meeting of the ratepayers It Is to be regretted that there 
of thq HopewelL Hill school district la should be found among local theatre 
called tor, Saturday next, to elect a patrons some who fail to show defer- 
trustee in the place of Chas. L. Peck, ence to performance or audience by 
who has moved to Hopewell Cape. their actions to interrupt a perform- 

M«re. Alice Barkhouse has taken ance, to the annoyance of the perform- 
rooms In the residence of her broth- era and to the incdnviencè of those 
er-in-law, Archie Barkhouse. nearby. Such happenings are of rare

The Hopewell assessors met last .occurence, fortunately, and rowdyism 
week at the home of Assessor A. H. In local theatres is not a popular di

version, so it is to be hoped that those 
prone to such discourtesy will take 
notice et the

The “Belle of Arcadie’’ will co 
of Hillsboro, was Unuq today and tomorrow,

CAPT.'KIDD’S TREASURE AGAIN.
The London Daily Mirror of March 

to the injury, 13 haft the folTOWlnfc Item: It Is re
ported1 team Plymouth yesterday, that 
an expedition is fitting out to search 

and Mrs, P. W. F. Brewster of for £2,000,000 (110,000,000) worth
Hampton, , have .returned home, after 0f treasure buried near Chester, Nova

Scotia. This is probably the famous 
Captain Kidd treasure.

acreage, 40-acre 
Land ft Town-PILESip

B&SSSSiBslleper and endos» to. stamp to pay posts*».

today, 
In the ng charmingly, especially 

number “Sympathy.” Much *siT«r#*=ill*,.
y The Connaught, Home, 

-ofirtoa,,-!* ahh 31 —The Duke and 
Qf Ctihhlught and tile Prln- 

S^Wvleia reached Eueton Station 
o'clock yesterday 
Uhy .King Oeorge 
t number of no-

VACANT.

I œ arn Barber Trade.
tools free. Poelr 

JrpfeBPorB of 18 to 26 
years experience. “ write. Modern 
Barber College, 62 8L Lawrence 
Blvd^ Montreal.

ED.—-Learn 
kk required.

WANT 
Few wee 
tioaa if.

iLt; tho I CODE FOH DRUNKENNESS 
WITHI THE REICH OF ALL

1WANTED—A smart young man,
age about 20, who is willing to work 
in a wholesale warehouse, 
and 6 North Wharf.

Apply 5 ÜSEALERS MAKING
GOOD CATCHES.

^ Job Brothers ft Company, of Hall 
^r'i'ti'u^ibér Of whose steamers are 

With the Atlantic sealing fleet, re- 
. 4«ëiv0d the following figures for the 

kills of four of the steamers, of the 
fleet up to date:

Nascople •• 27,ooo
na ..19,000

_____
f-'^hdmdvrtm-rtmatnder of the fleet have 

secured a corresponding number, a 
record may be established.

LOST.
AGENTS WANTED__Agent, gg *

day selling Mendete, which mends 
Graniteware, Hot Water Bags, Rub
ber Boots, Reservoirs, Boilers, Metal 
Tubs and Tinware without cement or 
solder. Sample ten cents. Collette 
M’f’g Company, Oolllngwood. Ontario.

TRAVELLING SALESMAN WANT
ED.—We wish to engage a salesman 
to travel New Brunswick for the Em
pire Cream Separator and Sta Rite 
Gasoline Engine ; a man who knows 
the implement trade preferred. State 
salary. Give references. The Empire 
Cream Separator Company of Canada 
Lmited, Toronto.

WANTED—Experienced hands, also 
young men and women to learn. Good 
wages and steady work. Cornwall ft 
York Cotton Mills. St. John, N. B.

WANTFD AT ONCE—A girl flf» 
general hcasework. Apply to Mrs. A. 
R. C. Clark, 160 Charlotte street SL 
John West

LOST, strayed or stolen, March 18. 
from Hampton Station, Mack and red 
spaniel dog, docked tail, link chain 
and lock with owner’s name. Anyone 
harboring same will be prosecuted. 
Information strictly private. Reward. 
William Lawlor, Hampton Station.

That Alcoholism is a disease is now 
recognized by Science. No man in his 
senses brings disgrace and ruin on 
himself and family through choice.

Alcura stops the craving for drink, 
builds up the system, steadies the 
nerves. It Is guaranteed to cure or 
benefit or money refunded after a 
fair trial. Alcura No. 1 can be given 
secretly by any wife or mother want
ing to restore a dear one to health 
and usefulness. Alcura No. 2 Is th# 
voluntary treatment.

Can be had at our store, only $1.00 
per box. Ask .for our Tree Booklet 
about Alcura.

B. C. Brown, druggist, BL John,
n. a

, Msutret, St Mr

l
, w

Gold signet ring. Reward by leaving 
at this office.The factory can be:; PROFESSIONAL

»id INCHES « HAZENTALmgO,t»»«ALL.
Moncton, March 31.—It is under

stood a proposition for a semi-profss- 
■lAmii hftKPhali league Is being con-

BKherst, Moncton and Middle tom 
.he latter dosa not

Moncton ball mag- 
t-'frrerablr. Amateur
ft, dead: It Is thought 
h:revlve it will be to

C. F. INCHES. D. KING HAZEN.

Barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

Phone Main 880.4» Feck.
Mr. Daley, who spent Eatser with 

his brother, Fred Daley, si Hopewell 
Cape, has returned to Moncton.

B. Btarratt,
h<C*lS$e» Mitop'o# Harvey, bad one 
of his legs broken on Friday. Dr. 
Carnwath attended 
which will lay the young man up a 
long while.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
fact. TENDERS.

For selling newspapers, etc.,at Levis,
P. Q., for restaurant end news privil
eges at Truro, N. S., and for restau
rant privileges at Moncton, N. B., and 
at St. John, N. B.

Separate sealed tenders, addressed 
to the undèrslgned. and marked on 
the outside, “Tender for selling news
papers, etc., at Levis,” or “Tender for 
restaurant and news privileges at 
Truro,’’ or "Tender for restaurant pri
vilege at Moncton,” or “Tender for 
restaurant privilege at St. John.” as 
the case may be, will be received un
til April 9th, 1913, for the above pri
vileges for one year from the 1st May, fruwuurt to a dome of the BnirtSM Corns M
1913 Equity made to a suit between Margaret Robert-

kw.toiv.inw no-tin., eon. Plaintiff. andJamesG. Porbeo. AdministratorMemorandums containing psrticu- ; g* bonus non mm intammtrr annexe ot the estate 
lars and conditions of contract may be of Robert Reed, deceased. James Q Forbee, ex- had on application of «he Station Mac j jS’ttSa'VfflSBWtBt 
ters at Truro, Moncton, St. John and ; Dlmock and Margaret Given, defendants i and 
Levis * ’ ! also between Jamee Gordon Forbee.

i j - mvpq I trator dr bonis non mm testmmsnto nnn
Deputy Minister and Secretary, i 5ï£L Oortcm rort«.'.x»f"*e' P'* 

Department Railway..nd Canal., ÎSffi
Ottawa, ont. blmaworth. Annie Dlmock nnd M.rt.ret Oir.n, 

Ottawa, Ont., Defendant* : and by rogreetion and amendment.
March 25, 1913. :

; and crédita of Margaret Robertooo. deceased,
I Plaintiff, and James G. Forbes. Administrator 

dt bonis non mm testamento annssss of the petals 
I of Robert Reed, deceased. Jamee 6. Forbes, ex

ecutor of the last will of Amelia Reed, deceased.
! Jennie B. Robertson. Sarah Himsworth, Annie 
i Dlmock and Margaret Given. Defendant*; and 

between James Gordon Forbee, Administrator 
de tenia non rum testamento annexa ot th 
of Robert Reed, deceased. Plaintiff, and James

in Block—A Con.lanen.nt or
. .. . -r . , .... Robertson. Administrator of the estate and
Jerez-Ouina treated Wines. KMS. J5L5tt,&5iïï?K?J$iGÎ

Indorsed by the Medical Faculty. worth Annie Dimock and Margaret Givan. De- 
Prepared -‘th choire Sud select SSSSSWSiX 

wines irom the Jerez District Quins » Master of the Supreme Court, at Chubb’s 
CAllgays and Other bitters which con- Corner too called), being the Northwesterly 
tribute towards it. .Boo, » a tome SttS.***
and appetiser. soon, on Saturday, the twelfth day ad

Anvil, ISIS. All the right, title and interest ot 
the said Kobert Reed, deceased, and of the said 

Gordon Forbee ae Administrator de bonis 
n testaments annexa ot the estate of tbs 

sed. in and to all sad 
land hi tbs

decree described as follows, that la to ear — 
“A certain lot of land situate to the City 
of Saint John to the City and County of 

Province of New Bruns
wick. beginning at the Southeasterly side 
of lends belonging to the estate of the late John 
P. C. Burpee at a distance of about flfty feet 
Northwesterly from the Northwestern side of 
Mount Pleasant Avenue, said point being the 
Western angle of a lot of land conveyed by Hugh 
M. McLean. Referee under the said decree ot 
May IS, 1002. to one Mary A. Duncan, running 

Northwesterly and Northerly along the 
Une of the said land of the estate of the said John 
P. 0. Burpee to lands conveyed by the said 
Robert Reed to the Ladies of the Sacred Heart 
at Saint John. N. B.. by Indenture bcarinz date 
the eighth day of July. A. D 1800. thence in a 
Northeasterly. Southeasterly and Basterl

S.itred.
UHOTELS.

"Bit PRINCE WILLIAM”
ASfiAieitf Hotel.

TO LET.
TO RENT—Back parlor, with bed

room adjoining (furnished) In privet# 
family. Young men preferred. Musft 
have first class references. Addrew, 
Private Family, care of Standard.

all. Mr.

JAMES POWRIE, » 
Assignee, Peel Lumber Co.. Ltd.I

Ç- p short visit to the letter’s parents,
fRECENT FLOODS; Mr. and Mrs. James* Robertson, Àl- Permanent and Transient Bum

mer months transient only. House 
excellent table.Is reported all over 

from the recent 
tiv#ndvthaw which was ac- 
I very ; heavy Winds. A 
if bridges were swept away, 
-fine tW Burlington, another 

hHë the Cape Traverse 
^ Relayed for hours to 
Brack which was washed 
ç fibb* All the rivers 
tqrejbftdly swollen.

EQUITY SALE. LARGE SLEIGHS to let with eare* 
ful drivers for sleighing partie» 
HOGAN’S STABLES, Waterloo flt.
Telephone 1557.

BURGLARS INVAbE A ,
f .NOVA ifbOTIA VILLAGE.

eroua store* IB Amherst bave c 
ed the ocene of their opefationa to

mmm.

mi*

EKumMi Constipa lion 
and Headache

m

a aà?8 : FOR SALE.—TheCl PARK HOTEL NEW HOME AND OTHER MA
CHINES. FA>m PV One W. ft W. tail
oring machine, $8. Genuine needles 
all kinds. Best oil. Domestic machine. 
Repairs. One good typewriter cheap, 
L hâve no traveller; buyers can sav# 
money in my shop. William Crawford, 
105 Princess tsreet. Oppoiete White 
Store.

In 4CURED BY
' h M. ift BARRY, Proprietor.
45-49 King Square, St John, N. B. 
This Hotel Is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly renovat
ed and newly furnished with Bathe, 
Carpets, Linen, Stiver, etc.

American Plan. Electric 
Street Cars stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

ay fcrdwk Bleed Bitters.c LmAfst. utor of tbe last
IN'WOMAN.tv»*''

r ____ -ïrfh"'«>«•'
< death of Mr*. Marta May Power», a 
1 fermer reaident ot Canada and a na

tive of St. John, took piece suddenly 
yesterday at Everett, Mass. Mr*. 
Power* waa the wife of Albert Pow
ers, well known.*» $ver«t and Bos
ton. The.decçaaéd wai <6 year* nnd 
one month old. The funeral will be 
held on Wednesday, April 2, at J. E. 
Henderson A Co.’e rooms at 40 Broad 
way, Everett.

m T.
Various kinds of headache exist; fol 

example, nervous, bilious, congestive 
find rick headache, headache from const*, 
pation or dyspepsia, periodical headache,

of headache the treatment 
should be cAected to remove the causey 
end with lb» qause removed the headache 
Vanishes for aà time. 
i It is imt’wible to find a better remedy 
for katdachs of every description than b 
Burdock Blood Bitters, acting ae it does 
SO every organ of the body to purify, 
Strengthen and regulate the whale

was
cash box taken. The* loss will repre
sent about two hundred dollars. Elevators.

FOR SALE—A carload of Prince Ed
ward Island horses, at Love’s Stable* 
King Square.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—F»r"lÜ 
summer, a farm of about 40 acres, 
with house and barn at Public Land
ing. Kings Co. Has 
as a summer reside 
E. Fsirweather ft Sons, 67 Prince 
William street

FOR SALE—Hot air furnace In 
good condition. Also several hand
some gas lighting fixtures. Apply, 
Thos. Nagle, Globe Building.

FOR SALE—Two 50 Horse power 
boilers, in good con- 

inches long, 4 fleet
diameter. Retubed in March, 191S. 
Apply Northern Dredging ft Construc
tion Co., Ltd., Loggieville, N. B* 
Thos. Nagle, St. John, N. B.

LE—One good medium sise 
combination lock. Keith ft

WINES AND LIQUORS.•to.MISSIONARY'S WIFE WHO
FLED WITH A BURGLAR lu*H

ROYAL HOTELMedicated Wines
KING STREET 

8L John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO„ LTD. 

T. B. Reynolds, Manager.

S been used lately 
nee. Apply to Geo.mt£

hort A*

TO THOSE WHO ARE 
WEAK AND NERVOUSright HOTEL DUEEERIINo'clock

Mise May Bourdage, New Richmond 
Bin., Que., writes:—“For years I wae 
troubled with rick headache, and dissi- 
kses, nnd wae also conmipated. I wae 
advised to take Burdock Blood

BT. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER. BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND...............Manager.

Far Sale By
RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.

aFRANK aiAUCHESNE SAYS TAKE 
DODO’S KIDNEY PILLS.

locomotive type 
ditlon, 19 feet 8a

■mid Robe»rt Reed. deu*»». 
two certain lota ofBitters,' Telephone Main 839. 44 ft 46 Deck St

H* Suffered for ■ Y„r and Alty tlia 
Doctor Failed -Found a Quick and 
Complete Cure ; .

tond I only took three bottles when 1 frit 
pka e new person. I can recommend it to 
anyone who suffers thé same ai I did."

Burdock Blood Bittern bag beep o^ thc 
market fee over thirty-fivd years, and is 
manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
C<h Limited, Toronto, Ont.

: it M. & T* McGUIRE, CLIfTON HOUSEiced * Saint Jobs end
FOR SAL

Safe with 
Co., North Market Street.

LARGE™SAFE FOR SALK. ’ 
New second hand Taylor safe* A4» 

dress Safe, care of Standard.

Direct Importers and Dealers la all 
the leading brands of Wines and Li
quors; we also carry in stock from 
the best bouses in Canada very Old 
Ryes, Wine*, Ales and Stout. Import
ed and Domestic Cigars

11 and 15 WATER AT, Tel. 67ft

car. stoke Centra, Richmond Co., t*ue., 
March 31.—(Special)—Thora who are 
alck, weak nervoua and Irritable, win 
be Interested in the cnee of Frank 
Beancheane, a well-known resident of 
tfcl» pince. For a yonr he waa In Just 
that condition. Today he la a well man. 
Dodd’* Kidney Pill* cured him. In » 
statement .given over his signature, 
Mr. Beaucheede says:

“I was akk for a year with cramps 
in* the muscles, bachaehe, and nerv
ousness. I waa always tired and trrlt- 
able and my sleep was broken and un- 
refreshing.* Tha doctor treated mo, but

,__ tljSi "if ; complaints, but they
sprang from the same root—thp 
leys. With, the kidneys out of or- 
the imparities are not strained 

tbe blood. That means poison 
the body.'It means weakness, 

pain. The cure is ip 
Dodd # Kidney Pills 

kidneys.

H. B. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets. 

ST. JOHN. N. aGUNNS
Better Now Than Ever.ipoy: For quality In Bacona, Cooked Hams, 

Bracked and Salted Meats. Pure Lard 
and Compound. Cooking Oils sad 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government Inspected.

FARMS FOR SALE.| VICTORIA HOTELlee of WHOLESALE LIQUORS. SUMMER COTTAGES AND FARMS.
One new Cottage and one fine old- 

fashioned farm-house at Ononette, also 
Cottage on river bank at Public Land
ing. all for sale on easy terms at sac
rificial prices. 150 choice Farms with 
wide range of locations. Free Illus
trated Catalogue. ALFRED BURLEY 
ft CO., 46 Princess Street, Farm Spe
cialists.

tion along the lino of the amid toot mentioned 
lend* to the Westerly angle of another lot of 
tond conveyed by the said Referee under the said 
decree to the sold Mery A. Duncan adjoining 
tonde conveyed by saM Robert Reed to one J. 
Veneer Tburgar thence to ■ Southeasterly direc
tion along the line of the *eid last mentioned tot 
■o conveyed to tbe eeid Mery A. Duncan to the 
Northern angle of the «aid J. Venner Thurnr’e 
lot and thence in • South westerly direction along 
the Mid J. Venner Thurger'e Northwestern line 
end the Northwestern line of a lot conveyed by 
Robert R. Duncan to Harley A. Knox to the 
Western angle of the last mentioned lot and 
thence to a Southwesterly dlre-t*. m along the 
Southwestern Hue of the said last mentioned lot to 
Northern angle of the lot Aral above mentioned 
as conveyed to the eeid Mery A. Duncan end 
thence along the Northwestern line of the lest 
mentioned lot to the piece of beginning.’1

“ALSO a certain lot of lend conveyed by one 
Robert R. Duncan to Harley A. Knox by deed 
bearing date the lint dar of May. A. D. ISOS, 
having » front of seventy-eight feet on Mount 
Pleasant Avenue in the «aid City of Barot John 

extending back therefrom eighty feet, the 
• adjoining lends of J. Venner Thurgar lying

nd of William L. Williams. Successor to S7 King Street, St John, N. B.
SL John Hotel Co.. Ltd., Proprietors. 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel is under new manage

ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Baths. 
Carpets. Linen. Stiver, etc.

M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant HO and 112 
Prince William St. Bstabliehed 187ft 
Write tor family pries list

MltoxN.K.CLARKaOlg’ Phone, wire or mall your order.
Seised hy the Milwaukee police end 

held without n warrant. Mis. Mtbe. 
Clarkson wax checked thee In her pro
posed flight to hèr Are children m Cht- 
1(0. There tm no cbsrge against Mrs. 

Clarkson there, end es 
local palice are advised by the San 
Frsadado and Chicago detectives that

GUNNS LIMITED
ertUtSL Phase Mw 1671Mi I

ft. -g . s

'•

-•• Musical Instruments Repaired
Terra Cotta Pipe and 

Tiles, Cast Iron Pipe
plica VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and mi 

stringed instruments nnd Bows re 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydnee 
Street.

ns the FARMS FOR SALE throughout the
province. From $3.60 to $30.60 per 
acre. Many with beautiful rivet 
fronts. Suitable for fruH, dairy, 
sheep, cattle, poultry, etc. W. W, 
Corfleld. 71 Dock street. New Bran» 
wick Farm Agency.

D. MONAHAN
Mrmd —Retail Denier In—

FINE BOOTS ft SHOES. RUBBER* 
GAITERS, ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 
St Charlotte Street, SL John. N. ft 

Telethon». Male 1908 M.

PRICE LOW•he Is set nought the repentant wife 
sf N. K. Clarkson, n Chicago mission 
ary, will bn set free to finish ber jour 
sey to home nnd torglv 

Mrs. Clarkson fled with Owen D.
Conn, n burglar new under arrest in m
*,u F»yiro. Forty ware In use, 20 year;

eHBBSEBS SJB srSS&S
SeSS-SS'ASK to Womw'a

'SFÎ-Jffirsrsts. Kg» tond. Pda aww
or meagre wants. i ” «Mlirot»

'
ENGRAVERS.

F. C. WC8LEY a Co, Artlata, 
graver, and Klectrotynera, it. Water 
•treat, et Jo* a. N. B_ Tola ah one Ml

Gandy & AIUoo.1.
i * 4 North Wharf.

the
Ï :

THI FLOOD AT TAVMOUTH.
— I iiod conditions at Taymonth

itor. Mr. Young', mill.whloh 
mt down on account of the 
limed rawing operations to-

•Ufl■ acres, two houses and ftve 
three miles from Public 
Kings Co. Alee five to flfty 
close to river at Publie 
Liogley, on C. P. R„ 8# 
houses and bam» also 

Oak Point, no

to the Kart thereof."
Tbe above «ale to made eorsoaal to the provts-

Barnhill. Ewing and Sanford. Pttgrtey Building. 
II Prtnceee Street. St. John. N. *.. Solicitors for

A Matter of the Supreme OsUfft 
•be sixth dev of fekuarv. ink

WMches, Clocks and Jewdry ENGINEERING.
ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 

repaire, including rewinding. We try 
to kee») your plant running while 
making repairs. EL 8. Steph 
Co„ Nelson street SL John, N. ft

Dr. A Complete Lin# o( Waltham and 
Equity Watch* la Stock.

1 14
barn and 26® act*ERNEST LAW. - 3 Crist St J.ft
4 See.

I V:\$ *
-- ■■ »■•••:■■■ i

isr'^

Classified Advertising
Ome cent per word each insertkxl Decount of 33 1-3 per cat oo 

advertisements naming coo weak or begm if paid in advaara. 
Minimum charge 25 cents.
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